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THE

PREFACE
^Wou'd

'
'

JL

be

hard to fufpi^ him of Errors in Ki5f,
of Tejierday : A Hijio-

vpho writes the Story

of three Weekj tttuft certainly he jufiy for had
he never fo much mind to Lye^ 'ttpoud be Nonfenfe
to expe& the IVorld coud be imposed upon, every
Bodies Memory would be a living Witnefs againfl
rian

him^ and the

BffeCl

wond be

only to expofe himfelf.

Authors of Hijiories genera lly Appo llogize for their
Rotations, plead that Jndujiry in the fearch after
Truths and excufe themfelves by ajferting their

The Author of
Faithfulnefs of their Colle&ions.
the following Sheets if not afraid to let the World
i^now, that he if fo fure every thing related in thif
Account

if

and Pojitively true^ that he
Wit and Malice the world abounds

Litter ally

challenges all the

withj to confute the moft trifling Circumjiance,

If Aggravations are omitted, and fome very ill
naturd paffages let go without Obfervations^ thofe
Ferfons who were guilty of them^ may obferve that
we have more good Nature than they have Manners 5
and they Ought to acknowledge it, fince a great many
Rudeneffes both againji the

King Himfelf and

the

Gentle"

PREFACE.

The

Gentlemen concern* d have fcap'd their fcurrihuf
Mouthy which are not here animadverted upon.

And

leaji the

World jhould

thinks this Prefumftive^

and that the Accufation is only a farMife, we will
^erji what they thinks of that kind Remark^ of Mr,
J.

H— w, finding

and

the King^s

Letter to the

Houfe^

come both on a Day^ and
Jame^ That the King, the

the Keatifli Petition to

the fubftance to be the
Dutch,and the Kentifli lVIen,were all in a Plot againft

the Houfe of

Gommoas.

I could havefwell'd

this

Pamphlet tt a large Vo»
Collet all the Belhngs-

Inme^ if I poud pretend
gate Language of a certain Houfe full of Men,
againft the King, the Lords, and the Gentlemen of
Kent 3 hut 'tis a fitter fubjeH for a Satyr than a HiJiory, they have abused the Nation^ and Now are
and I leave them to
beconte a Banter to themfelves 3
to

confider

of

ity

and

reform^

World, 1 am no

Kentifti Man, nor
Tho^ had I been acquainted mth it, I would have gone a Hundred
Miles to ha^ fign^d it,, and a Hundred more to have
had the Opportunity offerving my Country at the Expence of an ZJnJuft Confinement for it.

I

wyfi

affure the

my Hand

It

(hire

may

Man

to the Petition:

be fairly concluded

neither,

I

am

no Warwick-

with a Petition in

brought a Hundred Miles,

my

Poc^et^

and afraid to deliver it.

Nor my Name Sif Robert Clayton, by which yen
may know that I did not promife tJoe Members, who
were

The

PREFACE,

tvere then in fear enough,

to ufe

mi

Interefi to fiiflt

a City Petitioni

my

ISJame Legion,

/ wijh it were^ for I
jjjott'd ha been glad to be capable of fpeaking Jo much

Nor

is

and fo mnch to thepHrpofe^ as
that
ZJnanfwerable Paper.
in
TrHth,

is

contained in

But I am an unconcern dSpe&ator^ and have been
an exa^ obferver of every paffage^ have been an Eye
and Ear IVitnefs of every moji Minute Article, and

am fure

that every thing related

as the Caufes

of
fome to the Nation.

As

it all

is

as

axe Scandalous

Exa&ly True^
and Burthen-

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 1
JIdall not pretend to enter into their Chara&er , becaufe I care not to enter into Captivity^ nor come
into the Clutches of that worft of Brutes their
to the

Sergeant.

no Member of the Houfe of
can
be a Jacobite, becaufe they have taken
Commons
the. Oaths to King William.
But this may be obferLitterally /peaking,

^ed, that the Jacobites in Eoglaad are generally the
Only People who approve of their Proceedings^ and

and

applaud their Meajkres^
Paris,

of

and

a Health

St.

in

Germans

,

'tis

obfervable that at

the general

all Englifli

Company

Complement
is

a la Sante

Monfieur Jack-How 5 the truth of which there are
not a few very good Gentlemen in Town can attefly
I think, ^ ^'^y draw thif Obfervatioffy
that either he is a ]acobitc, or the Jacobites are a
very good Naiurd people^

from

rvhence

No-

The

PREFACE.

Nofcitur ex focio qui non Dignofcitur ex

fe.

The following sheets contain an exaB Hiftory of
the Kentifti Petition^ and of the Treatment the Gentle'
men rpho prejented it, met with both from the HoHfe^
the Sergeant^ and at lafifrom their Country,
The heft VPay to come to a Conclnpon, whether tht
Gentlemen Petitioners were well or ill Hs*d, if to remew the Matter of Fa^^ all Pancgyricks , and Encomiums, comefhort of the Natural Refle&ions which
flotp from a true Account of that Proceedings and
the whole is ColleUed in this form ^ that all the World
may judge by a true lights and not be Imposed upon,
by Partial

and Imperfe& Relations^

THE

(

o

THE

HISTORY
OF THE

UtentiCI)

petition

ON

theapthof jipril, 1701. the Quarter-Seflions
County of Kent^ began at Maidftone^
where iViUiam Culpcper of Holl'mghourn ^ Efqj
Was cliofen Chair-Man , the' he was then abfenr, and
with an unufual Refpe£b the Bench of Juftices profor the

ceeded to do Bufinefsj and kept the Chair for hirHj for
feveral Hours, till he came.
The People of the County of Kent^ as well as in moft
parts of the Kingdom, had exprefs'd great Diffatisfa^tion
at the flow proceedings of the Parliament j and that the
King was not aflifted, nor the Protefiants abroad confidered i and the Country People began to fay to one another
in their Language, That they had (onPd their Corn, and the
French were a coming to Reap it : And from hence it is al^
low'd to proceed, that during the fitting of the Seflion,
feveral of the principal Freeholders of the County applyed themfelves to the Chair-Main aforefaid, and told
him, It was their Dcfire that the Bench would confider
of making feme Application to the Parliament, to acquaint them of the Apprehenfions of the People.
The Chair-Man reply 'd, It was the proper work of
the Grand- Jury, to prefent the Grievances of the Country.

I

;

The Hiftory of

2
try,

the li^ncJlh I'etiiioft,

and therefore he referred th.cm to the faid Grandwho were then fitting.
he Grand Jury being applycd to, accepted the Pro

jur>

1

•

pofal, aadadarefling to the laid Mv.Culfefer^ the Chair-

him that they had approved of fuch a
a Morion made as before, and deiir'd that the Bench
the Chair-man told them he
would joyn with them
would acquaint the Juftices of it, wliichhedid, and they

man

acquainting

•,

immediately approv'd of it alfo, and defired the faid
William Culpeper Efq; theirChair-man,to draw a Petition.
Mr. Culpeper withdrew to Compofe it, and having
drawn a Petition, it was read, and approved, and immediately ordered to be .carried to the Grand-Jury, being

Twenty One m Number, who all Unanimoully iigri'd it,
and brought it into Court, defiring all the Gentlemen
on the Bench would do the fame
whereupon the Chairman and three ^ndtwenty of the Juftices fign'dit, and
the Freeholders of the County crouded in fo faft, that
the Parchment was filled up m kfs than five Hours time
and many Thoufands of Hands m%liL have been had to
it, if the Juftices had not declin'd it, refuiing to add any
more Rolls of Parchmenr, as infifting more upon the
Merits of the Petition, than the Number of Subfcribers.
By all which it appears how foolifli and groundlefs
their Pretences are, who would fuggeft, that the Petition was a private thing, tranfa£l:ed by a few People
whereas 'tis plain 'twas the Ad: and Deed of the whole
-,

•-,

.Country.

;The Words of the Petition arc

as follows^

n

rhe Hiftory of the Kentiftl Petition,

To

the

Citizens,

Knights,

geffes in

5

and Bur-

Parliament aflcmbled.

The Humble Petition of the GefitkfHen,
the Peace, Grand-Jury^

JujUces of

and other Freeholderr^ at

the General garter- SeJJions of the Peace holden
at Maidftone, the2^th of k^n\^ in the thirteenth
Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King

William

III.

^z/^r

Eiigland, c^c»

of

GrandGeneral
' Qiiarcer-Seflions at Maidjlone in Kent, deeply Concern'd
' at the Dangerous Eftate of this Kingdom,
and of all
^ Europe
and confidering that the Fate of Vs and Our
^ Poflerity
depends upon the Wifdom of Our Reprcfen' tatives in Parliament,
think Our Selves bound in Duty
' Humbly to lay before this Honourable Houfe the Con^ fequences in this Conjundure of Your Speedy R.efolu' lution, and moll Sincere Endeavour to Anfwer
the Great
^ Truft Repofed in You by
Your Country.

IIIT'E the

'

VV

^

7mo'>

Gentlemen,

^^^ other

Jufiices

Freeholders

tliQ
,

Peace,

at the

•,

'

And

from the Experience of all Ages it
no Nation can be Great or Happy without
Union, We hope that no Pretence whatfoever (hall be
^

^

^ is

in regard that

manifeft,

able to Great a Mifunderflanding among Our Selves, or
the leaft Diflrufi of His Ma;cfty, Whole Great Actions
' for this
Nation are writ in the Hearts of His Subjeds,
*and can never, without the blackeft Ingratitude, be

^
*

'

forgot.

We

'
moft Humbly Implore this Honourable Houfe
^ to have Regard to the Foice of the People, that Our Ke^ li^ion and
Safety may be EfFedually Provided for, that
' Your Loyal
Addrejfes may be turned into Bills of Supply^
and 3
B

7"/^ H//?tfry

of the Kentifli Petition^
and that His Moft Sacred Majefly ^ (whofe Propitious
and Vnhlemifh'd Reign Over Us We pray God long to

4
'
'

may

be Enabled Powerfully to

^

to continue)

\

Allies before it be too late.
jitid

Signed hy

all

Affifi;

Tour Petitioners fhall every Pray^

His

&:c.

the Deputy- Lieutenants

there Prefe?it^
ftices of the

above Twenty Ju'
all the Grand

Peace ^

Jury^ and other pretholders^ then
there.

was Sign'd, and there was no
it was deliver 'd by the GrandJury to the aforefaid William Culpeper Efq; Chair-man
of theSeflfion, and he was defir'd to prefent it ia their
Names to the Parliament, which at their requeft^ he promifed to do, and the relt of the Gentlemen, viz. Thomas Culpeper Efq^ Juftinian Champney Efq^ David Pollhill
Efqi and William Hamilton Efq-, offered thcmfelves to go
with him.

As foon

as the Petition

more room for any Hands,

On Tuejday the <5th of May^ they came to Town with
the Petition, and the next day they went up to the
Houfe, and applycd themfclves to Sir "Thomas HaJes^ in
order to defire him to prefent it to the Houfe ^ he being one
of the Rcprcfentatives of the County of Kent SkTbomas
read the Petition, and telling them it was too late to
a Clock-, dcfir*d
prelent it that day, it being after
;

n

him Ihow it Mr. Pellham of Sujfex^ and
Mv. Culpeper told him he was willing enough Mr. Pellham
not doubting he wou'd be a
fliou'd fee the Petition,
unwiliHng to part with it,
was
Friend to it, but that he
being cntrufted with it by his Country, adding. That he
they wou'd

let

fhould make hut an Indifferent Figure in the County^ if the Petition fboHld

begot out of h;^ Hands and

loft.

Whereupon
Sir.

The Hifiory of the KentlQi Petitwrt,
5
Sir Tnoma5 Hales^ paft his Word, and Honour, that he
would not fhow it to any Pcrfon whatever^ but to Mr.
Tellham^ and that he would return it to them immediBut this Word and Honour fo folemnly engag'd,
ately.
was as ealily forgotten: For having got the Petition,
he carried it into the Houfe, where he ftay'd an hour
and halt, and then returning, he gave it to the Gentlemen i and told them he had Ihown it to Sir Edward
Seymour and feveral others.
This Perfidious Account to that very part of the Nation which he reprefented^defcrves fome fpecialNoticejand
there is no queftion but the People will remember it for
him, and (how their Refentment on proper occafions.

Mr. Culpeper in the Name of the
Anfwer fuitable to the account, and

know

rePr,

gave him an

fufficient to let

him

Surprize at fo Ungentleman-like Ufage,
viz. That he had broke his Word^ and ferved his Country very
But this being neither place, nor feafon for further
ill.
Debates, hcf appointed to meet them in the Evening,
and then after making them wait two Hours, beyond
his time, he adjourn'd them till next Morning in the
Court of Requeft^ where he told them abfolutcly, That he
their

vpou^d not deliver the Petition.

Here

very obfervable, that at the very time Sir
and return'd the
Petition in the manner abovemention'd, Mr. Meredith
the other Rcprefcntative for the County, came to them,
and told them that their Petition had been expos'd in.
the Houfe, and that Mr* Horp was then making a Speech
it is

Thomas Hales came out cf the Houfe,

againfl: it.

^

The Gentlemen

Sir

finding themfelves thus betrayed by
Thomas Hales^ confulted together, about finding an-

other more proper Pcrfon to deliver the Petition, and
refolv'd to apply themfelves to Mr. Meredith , the other
B 2
Member

The HiHory of the Keotifh Petition,
]S^ ember for the County of Kent^ and Mr. Meredith ha-

6

ving agreed to Deliver ic, in cafe Sir Thomas Hales Ihould
refafe, had appointed to meet them, with feveral otiier
Gentlemen Members of the Houfe, in order to confult
about the matter of the Petition , and the manner of
delivering

it.

In the Morning the Houfe being met, Mr. Meredith
came out and told them, The Houfe was in fuch a Ferment, that none of the Gentlemen durft appear for it,
nor come to them, and he doubted would not venture
for the
fo much as to fpeak a Word in the Houfe

Petition.

Nor were thefe all the Difcouragements the Gentlemen
met with in their Prefenting the Petition, but feveral
Members of the Houfe pretending refped, and others
that were really their Friends, and in concern for them,
came out of the Houfe to them, and endeavour'd to perfwade them not to expofe themfeLves to the fury of the
Houfe, by delivering the Petition, telling them that Mr.
HoTc in particular, had faid, That if there n>ere One Hundred

Tboufand Hands
ambles

to the Petition^

And

of.

Sir

and the Eflates of
the
be Confifcatedto
ufe of the War,

County (hculd he Double Tax'^dy
frefentcd

ir,

they jhould be all

Edward Seymour added. That

made Ex'
the whole
thofe

whu

Altho' thefe Menaces, together with the almoft Omnipotent Power of the Houfe of Commons, had Circumftances enough in them to (hake the Refolution of a
whole County, yet they had not the Effects here which
was expected, for the Gentlemen far from being terrified
at all this, unanimoufly declar'd their Refolution to difcharge the Truft plac'd in them by their Country, and
and Mr. William Colepeper in partito prefent it to the Houfe
cular alluding to the I^Vcrdi of Luther, to thofe who diftvaded
him from going to the City of "Worms, told them, That if
•,

every

T^e EiBory of the Keniiih

retitiott.

every Tile up')n the Chappel of Saint * Stephen'^
Tva6 a Devil^ he would frejent the Petition.
And

of them declar'd. That

all

>

men

t

I

^1

•

^

tf none of the Gentlef
1
r
^
jo much jermce as to
•

7

"^kJ^e

^'com-

«'»"^^f i>u «•-'*
formtriV Scent
Stephen's chap-

Country
prefent their Grievances to the Parliament in a P^'Legal Petition^ they TPou'd knock ^i the Door of the
Houfe and deliver it themfelves.
Mr. Meredith Hnding the
Gentlemen fo refolutc, did confent to carry in the Petition, which he perform'd with great Difcretion and
rvou/d do their

Fidelity.

The Petition being thus dehVered, the Gentlemen attended, for Mr. Speaker further to Intimidiatc them, had
let fall fome Speeches, that It was the ufage cf the houfe
was brought in^ the Perfons who prefented it^
ready without to jujlifie the matter of their Petition.
the Gentlemen feeing norcafon to be afham'd of theirs,

n>hen a Petition

ought

And

to be

in particular, refolv'd to abide the iitmoft

which

their

and the Nation's Enemies could do to them.

Having waited about half an Hour, they were call'd
Bar of the Houfe, where Mr. Speaker Treating
them in his ufual haughty Tone^
This fliort Dialogue paft
between them.
in to the

Gentlemen,

Speal^r.
Holding up the Tetition by one Corner.

"Ppflfinn
J- ttiiiv^ii

Gentlemen,

is

this

your

<^

.

Yes, Mr. Speaker.

Bowing vsry j^efpeSively.

Spacer.
this

And Gentlemen, you own

Petition

?

Gent.

ihe Bijlor) of the ReotiCh Petition,

8

Y^s? M^- Speaker.

Gent,

And

Siwa\er.

Hands

are to this Petition

SpeaJ^r.
if

Carry
they

?

Spacer.

to them^

it

will

CWhich

the

your

Yes, Mr. Speaker.

Gent.

IfZ'caarku

Gentlemen,

own

their

they feverally

did-'^

Withdraw, and

Order of

and fee
Hands.

expecfl

the Houfe.

Wherenpon they withdrew

and attended in the
,
began the fecond Attack upon their Refolutions for the Members, who came out reprefented
with all the Terror imaginable the Fury of the Houfe ;
Imprifcnment and the Kuine of their Fortunes and Families was
the leaft they had to expeff
Impeachments^ Laws Ex poft
Fado, tacking them to Money-Bills', and all the Arbitrary
Methods^ which any Arbitrary Parliament have ever made ufe
of to Ruine thofe who have felt their Magnificent Indignation^
rrere laid before them.
When fome who pretended Pity
for the Misfortune of fo many worthy Gentlemen came
out of the Houfe^and told them they had yet a Lucky Moment left them, by an immediate fubmiffion, to fly to the
Clemency of the Houfe, that they were fent out by Sir
Edrrard Seymour^ and the reft of the Gentlemen on that

Lobhy^

and

now

-,

fide, to let

them know

that

Mr. How was now fpeaking,
and

The Hiftory of the Kentifh Peiittofi.
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and would continue fo for fome tim?, to give them opportunity to recoiled thcmfclves, and by a timely acknowledgmeac to fave thcmfclves from Ruine.

The Gentlemen

being at alofs to knov^ in what parhave given the Houfe fuch Offence,
and being well aifur'd they were m the protedion of
the Law, and had not aded any thing but what the
ticular they could

Conftitution of the Realm exprelly allow'd, reftill un(haken, and boldly replycd.
They had no
nothing to fay hut what rpo^ in their Petition^

known

main'd

But being further prefs'd by Sir Theofhilm Ogh thorps and
and becaufe they wou'd not
feveral other Gentlemen
fhow any Difrefped to the Honfe, or feem to flight their
Difpleafure, they confider'd of an Anfwer to be given to
',

the propofal of Submiffion.

And becaufe whatever Anfwer they gave, might be
mifreprefented to the Houfe, delivered by Word of
Mouth, they refolved to put it into Writing, and having confulted a while, they agreed to fend in this
Civil Anfwer.

^

^ it
^

'

We

are

our

is

Humbly of Opinion,

Right

to Petition

nourahle Houfe according to
tute

of

I 9

Car. 2.

As

We

this

to the

matter

ofOnr

^

Intend Nothing Offenfive to this

"-

Ho-

the Sta-

^

'^etition^

that

declare that

we
Ho-

nourahle Houfe.
This

7he Hifiory of the KentiQi Petition,

lo

This Writing being Ihown to Sir Theophilm Oglethorpe
and leveral other Members, they began to fmiici and
imagin'd their Point gain'd, and told the Gentlemen they
were glad they began to be fenfible of their Danger
and if they would but add one Word more, viz.. that they
were forry for what they had done, they would undertake
This they unanimoufly
for the Clemency of the Houfe
with
fome heat, replying,
Gentlemen
the
one
of
refus'd,
Here the Members (or ConlpiraiVe mil have no Sorry
tors rather) would have had them put it, That they did
This they alfo refus'd, declait through Inadvertency.
ring they did it at the Requeft of their Country, maturely, and deliberately, were juftified in doing it by the Laws
So
of the Land, and they would never recede from it.
they delivered the Paper to Sir Thoma6 Hales^ but whether he delivered it to the Houfe or no, he never had the
Civility to inform them.
•,

:

The Debate In the Houfe held five Hours, after whclh
Notice was given them by the Meffengers, that the Houfe
had voted the Petition Scandalous, Infolent, and Seditious, vid, the Votes, tending to deftroy^ &<:. and ordered
them to be taken into Cuftody for the fame \ upon
which the Gentlemen went, and immediately furrendred
themfelves to the Sergeant, tho' the Warrant was not
made out for fome Hours after.
Sergeant only asked them where be ftiould come
at Dinner, which was agreed to be at the
Caflle-Tavern in Fleet-ftreetywhcrQ they Din'd, on Thurfday^ Friday^ and Saturday^ and were hitherto very civilly
treated by his Officers \ and accompanied by great Numbers of Citizens and Gentlemen of the firft Qiiality, and
the Officers were feldom
not a few of the Nobility
with them, went of Errands for them, and oftentimes
fo that there was no colour of
were allabfent together
Reafon for the Sergeant to fay, he fear'd a Refcue, for
they

The

to

them

•,

•,

1

The Hiftory of the Kentifti Petition.
they had

1

the Opportunities they could deiire, If they
had had the Icaft delign to efcape, and ^tn^as never heard
of that they vpho cou^d efca-pe when they "pleas d^ would exp[e
all

their friends to the haz.ard of a Kefcue.

On
•with

the Evening, Mr. Sergeant began to treat

FnVd!3» in

them and

them know^That

reprcfcnting his ablbkite Power, letting
he had an V'.hounded liberty ofufing them at

that he could confine them at pleafuir^ put them
Dunieonsy lay them under Ground^ k^ep them apart^ remove them daily ^ and k^ep all People from them^ by mailing
them clofe Prifoners* He thereby gave them to underftandj
that he expcded a Confideration fuitable to his Civiupon this the Gentlemen offered him One Hunlity-,
dred Guineas, half '\n. Hand, and the other when they
fhou'd be Difcharg'd, tho' it fliould be next day
The
Sergeant neither accepted nor refus'd the offer, nor exprefs'd any diflike, as if he thought it too little, but
appointed to come to them the next day.
JDijcretion^

into

:

Saturday In the Evening Mr. Thomas Colepeper, having
notice that his Lady was very much frighted at his Confinement, defir'd leave of the Meffenger, in whofe Cuftody he was, to let him go down to Aiaidjione^ upon his

parole to return by Monday Night
tacitly granted.

The reft of the Gentlemen

i

being

which the Meffenger

met

at the Tavern,

^nd Having waited till Ten a Clock, inftead of coming himfelf,
he fends Orders to the Meffengers to feperate the Gentlemen, and confine them in feveral Prifons, that very
Night which Order the Officers executed as rudely as
the Sergeant could defire, faving that ihey obtained the
Civility from the Officers to be confined two in one
place, and two in anorher, but were hurried away with
ilich Unmannerly Indecency, that they would not permit them to fend for their Night-Gowns, and Neceffaries,
expecliiqg the Sergeant according to appointment,

:

C

In

2

The Hiflory of

1

In this manner

the Kentifti Petition,

Mr. PViIHam

and Mr.

Cclepeper^

Jujlinian

Champneys were carried to Myat\ Houle the Mcffenger in
Fox-Court in Holhorn^ where chey had this hard Choice
propoled to them at their Entrance, whether they would
Lodge in the Cellar, or in the Garret and choofmg the
latter, they wTrc thriift into a little Hole, on top of the
Houfe, where they had all the Inconveniencies of a nafty
•,

Prifon, as hafe Lodging^

fold Sheets^

little

and

Coverin^^

a Cold Room ^ by which means they both
Cold, as they have not yet recovered.

took

fucli

But Mr. Sergeant, lefl theyfhould not be treated ill enough^
coming the next Morning to Mr. MyaCs Houfe, was in a
great rage at him, and drawing his Sword, cut him over
the Head, for ufing the Gentlemen fo civilly ^ as he call'd
it:
Afterwards coming up into the Garret where Mr.
Colepeper and Mr. Juflinian Champneys were lodg'd, they
ask'd him, What Order he had for uling them thus ?
He replyed, He had an Order from thofe who committed them.
Being ask'd again. If there was any fuch Vote
pad intheHoufe ? He faidNo, but he had an Order.

Mr.

Colepeper replyed, If

it he not a Vote of the fJouje^ pray
an Order ? Have the Majority of the Houfe^ one by
one^ come to you and given you T>ire£tion to ufe
thm barbaroufly ? He replyed, Yes, they had.
For which fcandalous
Reflexion, if Falfe, his Maftcrs the Members of the Houfe
of Commons, are exceedingly obi ig'd to him. Mr. Cole'
p£per told him, He believ'*d he fhou d live to fee him Hanged:
And fo they parted.

how is

it

m

All this while Mr. TolhiU and Mr. Hamilton were put
into a Cellar, without the favour of having their choice,
and had fo vile a Lodging, that they could fcarce
breath-, and was likewife
their turn Bulfyed by Mr.
Sergeant the next day j and when they ask d him to fhow

m

them the Copy of their Commitment, he denyed it Mr.
They askt him nothing but
•,

Polhillia particular replyed,

what
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r^'
what byLaw he ought to gi-ant:He rudely i-cplycd/-/^ c.ire'd
Andfoictt them
jiota Fart for ihein nor the Laup neither.
which Refufal of his he may hear of again perhaps in x
^

way

of Legal AppUcation.

On Tuffchy he gave

the Houfe notice, that the younger
his efcape, thd* he had a Letter from
him that he woiCdhe in Town th<it very Day ; and at the fame
time lie made a Complaint that the other Gentlemen behaved themfelves fo diforderly, that he apprehended a
Refcue , thj' the Gentlemen, to avoid any fufpition, had
voluntarily furrendred their Swords to the Meflengers,
without being required fo to do.

Mr.

Colepeper

had made

This complaint to the Houfe was the Gentlemen's Deliverance, and the Sergeant's difappointment, tho' not
in kindnefs to them neither, for ordering them to the
^

more Ignominious Confinement, the Sergethe Extravagant Fees which he defign'd to Extort
from them \ and the Humanity of Captain Taylor^ the
Keeper of the Gatehoufe , made their reftraint eafie to
Catehoufey as a

ant

loft

them

:

For this Keeper us'd them

like

Gentlemen, and

the Reputation he has obtained by his Civility, will be as
Lafting as the Infamy of the Sergeant., the one leaves a

a grateful Acknowledgement in the Mouths of all Men,
and the
will always be fpoken of to his Advantage
other Nautiom like the Perfonj is difhonourable both to
his Memory, and to the Houfe that imploy'd him.
On fVednejday., Thomae Colepeper Efq-, the younger Brother, who had been In Kent^ and who was juft come up,
according to his promife, rendred himfelf to the Speaker^
and defired to be fent to his Brethren
Mr. Sergeant
who thought to make himfelf amends upon him, laboured to have him continued in his Cuftody, and had
not that Party In the Houfe thought the Gatehoufe a
But therein
gteater puniflunent, poffibly it had been fo.
that InfaUihle Houfe were deceiv'd^ and he was deliver'd
from the Hands ot a Villain, by his Enemies themfelves,

and

•,

•,

C

2
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who

thought they had mortified him the more, to the
of the Sergeant, and the general latisfadi-

infinite regret

on of

his

fellow Sufferers.

The

fame Morning that Mr. Colefefer furrendred himThe Le^io?i Papei-^ as 'twas cailed, was fent to the
Houfe, 'twas faid it was delivered the Speaker by a
Woman, but! have been inform'd fincc, ihat it was
a mifiake, and that 'twas delivered by the very Perfon
who wrote it, guarded with about Sixteen Gentkmen
of Quality, who if any notice had been taken of him,
were ready to have carried him off by Force i/ 'twas reported, that Mr. Thomas Cokpefer brought it out of Kent^
and that all the County were at his Heels to make it
good, tho' it was really no fuch thing, and that Gentleman declared he knew nothing at all of it.

felf.

But be it as it will, that Paper ftruck fuch a Terror
into the Party in the Houfc, that from that time there
was not a Word ever fpoken in the Houfe, of proceeding
againft the Kentijh Petitioners, and the Members of that
party began to drop off, and get into the Country, for

Management began to

be fo difliked over the
own
Fears didated to them
their
that
Nation,
whole
far.^
things
too
run
they had
their

The Clafhings with the upper Houfe about the Tryal
of the Four Peers they had Impeach'd, and the mif«rable
Ihifcs they were driven to by the Lords, to avoid Trying
them, ferv'd but to make them more uneafie, and to
haftcn the difpatch of the Money-Bills, in order to the
Prorogation, which was on the 23d. of yune^ 1701.
By the Prorogation, the Kentijh Gentlemen were difcharg'd, but to (how their refpe6t to the Civility of Captain Taylor their Keeper, they continued to

Lodge with

him. till they went into the Country.

The
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Honour done them on account of their
was their being invited to a Noble Entertainment at Mercers-Hall in Cheapfide^ at the Charge of
the Citizens of London, where above Two Hundred
Gentlemen din'd with tliem, together with leveral
Noble Lords and Members of Parliament.
Firft

Sufferings,

Thurfday the 2d of July, they fet out for Kent, the Cihad offered to accompany them out of Town, but
they declin'd it, defiring to go privately.
tizens

And thofe who pretend to charge them with affeding
Popularity, would do well to remember, that they were
fain to fend their Coaches empty out of Town, and go
by "Water to meet them, to avoid the Refped which
the Citizens would have fliown them.
But tnere was no (hunning the Appearance of the
Country, who (how'd their value for the Gentlemen,
and the Caufe for which they had fuffered in all the
poflible terms of Refped and Affedion.

The firft Inftance of this was at Black' f^M^ where
Mr. David Pollhili, one of the Gentlemen, was to feperate
from the reft, his Road lying ne^r Brotuley to his Houfe at
Ottford in Kent.
He was met at Black- Health by above
500 Horfe, who receiv'd him into the midit of them,
and furrouuded his Coach with fuch Shouts, and Joy,
as fufficiently teftified their Refped for him, and their Satisfadion at his Return among them
Nor can I omit
that having to fatisfie my Curiofity, drank among and
difcours'd with fomt of that Party, while they were
waiting for Mr. Polhill: I never heard of any Gentleman
more univerfally beloved by the Country, or more
particularly diftinguilh'd for Modcfty and Temper
and 1
believe I may affirm that 'twouM be hard to find any
Gentleman fo near the City of Londo?^ who could have
D
had
:

*,

'
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hadfuchan appearance, of his own Tenants and Neighboun, to Congratulate

his

Deliverance.

Mr. rolhiUbcing come to the Corner of tlie Park-Wall
on BUck-Heath^ ftopt to take his leave of his Brethrcnjand
giving them a Loud Huzza, v/ifht them a good Journey,
and proceeded to Ottford.
All pofiible Demonftrations of Joy concluded the Day,
and it has not been known tint the Country ever expreft
mtjre Satisfa6tion iince the Coronation of King William^
than at the return of this Gentleman.
The reft of the Gentlemen proceeded to Eochefler^
v/ljere they were met by fuch a Body of Hor fc, that the
principal Inns of the Town could not entertain them,
feme of whom had come 20 Miles to meet them.
The Mayor of Rochefier Paid his Refpe6t to them, and
complain'd that he had no notice given him of their coming, otherwife he would have met them out of Town
with a good Body of Horfe.
Here they refted to refrefh themfelvcs and Horfes, and
about 6 a Clock fet forward for Maidftone; the People
of Maidjione^ tho' it v^as Market-day, could not have
patience to wait at the place where they generally go ta
meet the Judges,but a great many Horfe-mcn met them on
the Downs, and the top of Boxky-hiU 4 Miles from the

Town.
At

Sandlin about ^ Miles

from the Town, the Gentle-

men of the Neighbourhood met them with

their Coaches,

and an Innumerable Multitude of People on Horfe-back,
and on Foot, fhoutingand bidding them welcome.
After a fhort (lay here, to receive the Complements
of the Gentlemen , they proceeded ( the Gentlemens
Coaches falling into the Rear) to the Park, the Seat of
the Lady Taylor^ who is Married to Mr. Thonurs Cokfeper^
where they were welcomed by the fnd Lady Taylor^ the Old
Lady Colepfifer the Mother of the Gentlemen, and fevcral
Ladies of Q^jah'ty

,

the People fhouting nil the whilc,>

and the Poor ftrowing the Ways
with Greens and Flowers j and thus they proceeded into
j^-Colepeper^ a Colepeper^

1

the--
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the Town, with fuch Univerfal Acclamations of the
People, as the like was never fcen in that Conurry {incc
tlie Rcftoration of King Charles the Second.
The Night concluded with a great Bonlirc, and the
Healths of all the Gentlemen drank round it, to the great.
Mortification of the J^-zfifj, of whom there are hiit
very few in thofe parts; and to the general Satisfa6rion
of the Country.
Nor was this the only appearance, for at Bfartfled ^
about three Miles further, the Counrry wms aifembled,
the Bells rung, and feveral Hundreds of the People
together
Night ,
with
continued
all
Extraordinary Joy, expeding that the Elder Mr, Cokptper^ Mr.
Champneys^ and Mr. Hamilton , would have continued
their Journey to Holinghounj^ the antient Scat of the

But the Extraordinary RecepFamily of the Colepepers
tion they found at Maidfloie, had detain'd them fo
long, that 'twas too late to go on ^ fo they lay at A^aidfloiie that Night, and the next day abundance of Gentlemen and Country People, came particularly to pay their
Refpe£ts to them, and bid them welcome into the
Country.
And at the time of the AfTizs lately held at Maidflone^
the Grand- Jury confifting of very eminent Gentlemen and
Freeholders of the County, whereof 1 2 were Jufticcs of
the Peace, went \n a Body to the Gentlemen, and publickly gave them Thanks for their Fidelity to the Country,
•,

in

Delivering their Petition to the Parliament.

In all thefe Exprefiions of the Country's Joy at the return of thefe honeft Gentlemen, it might be enquired,,
faid of the Parliament ? becaufe 'tis fo natural
to Curfe with one Hand, when we Blefs 'with the other,
that it might be rationally cxpedled \ 'tis true, the Coiuv
try being juilly difoblig'd at the ill ufageof thefe Gentlemen, did not fpare their Reflcftions, but I choofe to pafs
becaufe 'tis not Parliaments in general, but tht
it over,
Confpirators ^nd Jacobite Party in a Parliament, that are at
prcfent the Nations burthen , and from whom i\\?

what they

groans to be rcdccmM.

THE

Ii8
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Bifior) of the Rent\(h Tetition.

THE

CONCLUSION.
HADown

Nation liftcnd to the Calls of their
Reafon, and to the Voic<; of things, all
this Confufion of Councils bad been prevented j
had the People of Efjgland chofen Menof Honcfty,
and of Peaceable Principles, Men of Candor, disengaged from Intereft and Dcfign, that had nothing
before thero but the Benefit of their Country, the
Safety of Religion,and the Intereft of Europe.aW this
had been avoided^ they would never have Imprifon^d
this

Five Honeft Gentlemen for coming to them with
the Sence of their Country in a peaceable Petition:
they would never have had the occafion to
repent of their refufing to hearken to the Voice
But it is too late to look back, the
of the People
misfortune to choofe them, and
the
had
Nation has
our Peace, and Liberty, and the Pr^/fy?4»r Intereft
in Europe is too much in their Hands.
All the Advice I can pretend to give my fellow
Slaves, and Country -men, is that they would not
be backward to let the Gentlemen know, that the
Nation is fenfible they are not doing their Duty 5
and withaljthat to Impofe upon the Rights and Liberties of the EftgUJh Nation, has always been fatal to
the Perfons of thofe who have attempted it, and
their Examples ftand as Bouys and Marks to warn
Pofterity of the hidden Dangers which others have
.•

fallen into.

ft
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has been
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J^

to Favorites^ to Judges^ to
Lords, and to Kitjgs^ and will certainly be fo even
to Varliamefits ^ if" they Defcend to Abufe the
\t

fatal

Veople they reprefent.

The

thefe Five Gentlemen , had
Law, Pretence, nor Policy in ir.

Imprifoning

neither Reafon,

had no Reafon io it^ becaufe they had offenagainft no Law, either of Reafon, or the Nature of the thing.
It

ded

had no Law in it, becaufe they had no Legal
Power to commit any but their own Members.
It

And I am of the opinion, they are Convicc'd
there was no Policy in it, for there is feldom much
Policy in doing that publickly, which we know
we

fhall

be a(ham'd

oL

The not proceeding

them afterward,
(hewed they were either afhara'd or afraid; had
they been in the Right, there could be no Reafon to
fear 5 and if in the Wrong, they had all the Reafoa
in the

againft

world to be afliam'd.

To

commit Five Gentlemen to Cuftody , for
Petitioning them to do what they really knew they
ought to have done, 'twas the moft prfpofterous
thing in Nature : To punijl) for Huwbly ret it joking I
Nonfenfe in it felf.
God himfelf permits the
Meaneft and moft Defpicable of his Creatures to
remind him, as we fftay fay^ of their Wants, and
'tis

E

Petition
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The moft Contemptible
Petition for his Aid :
Beggar is permitted to be Importunate for Relief,
and tho' the Law is againft hioi, we are not affrontBut to refent the Reprefentation of their
ed at it.
Country, and Imprifon Gentlemen who at the Re*
queft of the Fieeholders of a County came under
the exprefs proteftion of an Ad of Parliament to
'twas the moft Ridiculous Indeliver a Petition
ever Parliament of EngUtid
that
A<Sion
confiftent
with
fubmiffion, I think the
and
was guilty of^
beft Aftion the fame Houfe can do at their next
Meetinof, is to Vote that it (liould be Raz'd out of
their Journals, and never be made a Prefidfnt for
the time to come 5 upon which condition, and no
otherj the Nation ought to forgive it them.

2©

!

The Act of the 15 CaroL 2. to afTert the Right of
the SubjeOs Petitioning, is a fufficient Authority for
any one to quote, and thofe that pretend to call this
an Illegal Ad, muft firft trample down the Authority
of that

Let

Ad of
this

Ad

juftiRe

mzn

me,

in faying,

that to Im-

Illegal, and
D'fnoQOUr to EngUfi Parliaments, Leigi on Article

prifon Eftglifi
a

Parliament.

for Petitioning^

is

the

But Hiv the Lame Excufers of this Excentrick Motion of the Houfe, this was a Fadious thing contrivd
by a ^tw private infignificant People of no value,
and the VJatter of it is Saucy and Impertincnr.
Firft-,

had

it

been

a

Petition of the meaneft and

England , and that
provided he were a Freeholder of

tnoft joconfiderj^ble Perfon in
(ingle

by

himfelf,

England^

7he BiHory of the Kenii(h Petition.
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England^ he had a Legal Right to fpeak his mind,
for that fame Reafon from whence the Commons in
Parliament claim a Freedom of Speech, gives every
Commoner a freedom to Speak to the Houfe,
fiQce every Freeholder has an equal concern in
their Debates, and equal power in deputcing them
to fit there.
Bat becaufe this Right unlimited,
might be tumultuous and uneafie, therefore the
Method how he (hall do it, is circumfcrib'd for
Decency-fake, that it (hall be done by Petition,
and that Petition (hall be prefented fo and fo^
and by fuch a Number, and no more: but that
It
(hould not be lawful to Petition, no Tribunal.,
no Court, no Colkftive or Reprefentative Body
of Men in the World ever refufed it, nay,
the Inqnifttion of Sptin does not forbid it,
the Divnn of the Turk^t allows it , and I believe
if Sat ban himfelf kept his Court in publick,
he

would not prohibit

it.

Bat befides this, the Fad is not true: As for it
being contrived by a few People, let the Impartial
Relation here given, Anfwer that Ridiculous Untruth, unlefs you will account the County of Kent
a Few for certainly ii parts of 12 in the whole
County, and now of the whole Kingdom approve

of

it.

has the R.epro^ch upon the Perfons, prefentiig it,moie of truth,unlcls Gentlemen of Antient
and niuftriou;; Families, whofe AnceOors have been

Nor

Men of Honour and
of the Nobility, and
now known and valued by the whole County, both
E 2
tof

known

for feveral

Ages to be

Eftates, allyed to feveral

aa

'^^e
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for their confiderable Fortanes, as well as PerfonaJ
Merit, iinlefs I fay fuch Men are to be accounted

private and inconfiderabJe, the Charge cannot be
true :
To fuch I (ball only fay, that the Ancefters

of

thefe

Gentlemen were Members of An-

tient Parliaments, and of fuch Parliaments as would
have been aQiam'd of committing fuch an Abfurdity as to fmprifon the Freeholders of EngUfid for
a

peaceable Petitioa.

As to the Matter of the Petition, and which fome
People fay was a Banter, the turnino; their Loyal
The Gentleman
Addreffas into Bills of Supply.
ought to have had liberty to explain themfelves^
which if they had done, I am of the opinion that
that they
It wcu'd have been to this purpofe,
thought it was proper /^<? Honfe floould fpeedily fnp1 N G fi with Aiottey^ as that he might
fly the
Enabled
to Defend our Proteftant Neighbours
be
from the Encroachments of France 5 and not to lofe
their time in addreffing the King in matters of lefs

K

lEcment.
Vv'ith this Qiort Animadverfion
[ ili3ll conclude
by way of Kercark, and let all Mtn judge of the
juftnefs of the Obfervation.

That as thk was the Firji Time that ever the Engliih
Nation Petitioned to be Tax'd: So thff was the firji
Parliament that ever addrefs'd the King to take care
sfMmfelf avd defend himfelf againfi his People.
Addendj..
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ADDENDA.
SOme

Infoleaily

fi

Senate Votes for want of

our late

Iq

And

Book-lea ro'd Fools pretend to

fay the

id a Flaw,.

Lavv^,

Men of Kent

V/cre Rudely handled by the Parliament.

Knowledge of
That Law

is

would teach them every Hour,.
an Heathen Word for Power.

things

bnt

Might, Right, Force, Jaftice, Equiii?,

Are terms Synonimous, andmuftagreej
For who (hall e'er the Argument confute,
where Power prevails^ and no

Nature has

That

all

left this

Men wou'd

Not Kings

Man

Tindure

be Tyrants

dare difpute.

Blood,

in the
if

they cou'd,

alone, not Ecclefiaftick pride,

and

Mankind befide.
All Men, like Phaeton^ would Command the Reins
*Tis only want of Power that retrains.

But Parliaments^

all

Then why (bou^d we think ftrange the Parliament
The Peoples late Petitions fhou d refent ;
*Tis fatal to Tyrantjic\ Povper^

when

Who fljou'd be Ruin'd^ grumble to
And Tyrants never can corapleat
So long

as Injur'd

If they do not

they

obey:
their Reign,

Subjects dare complain^

their firji

Addrefs wiihftand,
^

What now

they fnpplicate, they'I foon

command,
By

J
"

:
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By,

(irft

fupprefTing early Difconteot,

the ConicqueQces to prevent,

They aim'd

For well they knew that (lioud the Nation

To

asl^ofice morcy they cinrji »ot twice deny^

England has

.

try,

never to want

Tht

this

a

one Fate peculiar to her,

Party to undo her,

theX;»^f, the Church-y

Court.,

i\it

Parliament t^

Altcrnat'ly purfue the fame Intent,

Under the

paflive InjurM Peop'e to betray

The
And

To

fpecious term of Liberty,

it

has always been the Peoples Fate,

fee their

own

Miftakes

when

'twas too late,

of Dinger, (leepy and fecure.
their Dillempers grew too ftrong to cure,

Sencelefs
Till

Till they're erobrac'd

by the approaching Grave,

And none but Jove and

Miracles can fave«

In vain bold Hero's venture to

redeem

People willinger to fink than fwim :
If there's a Brutut in the Nation found.
That dares Patritian Ufurpation wound,

A

He's fure to find an Ignominious Grave,

And

perijij

by the People he would five.

Such are by Vcrtue

Weil own

fignaliz'd in vain,

the Merit, but abufe the Men.

Alar i us

/
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WiiKf fav'd Rome^ and was by Rome dtfpis'dj

Tind many

a Rnjfell

we have

faciific'd.

Then who for Englifh Freedom would appear,
Where Lives of Patriots arc never dear,

And

Streams of Generous Blood flow unregarded.
(there,.

own

Pofterity will be afham'd to

The Anions we

When
And

To

their Anceftors

have done,

they for Aotient Prefidents enquire,

to the Journals of this Age retire,

fee

one Tyrant banifh'd from

his

Home,

To fet Five Hufidred Tractors in hk Room,
They'i Blufh to find the Head beneath the Tail,

And

reprefenting, Treachery prevail;

They'i be

amazM

to fee there

was hut Five,

Whofe Courage could their Liberty furvive,
While we that durft Illegal Power dethrone,
•Should bafely be EnOav'd

by Tyrants of our own,
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